Annual General Meeting

17th November 2015

Chairperson’s Report
Simon Di Rosso
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simon Di Rosso</td>
<td>Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Linaker</td>
<td>Deputy Chairperson, Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinton Hoffman</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Boyd Ratcliffe</td>
<td>Parish Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrisa McDougall</td>
<td>P&amp;F Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarod Avila</td>
<td>Board Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Scanlan</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father Greg Donovan/Father</td>
<td>Parish Priest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father Antony Suresh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandro Coniglio</td>
<td>Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Payne</td>
<td>Assistant Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Williams</td>
<td>Assistant Principal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Board Focus for 2015
Strategic Direction – Catholic Education of WA
Board Focus for 2015

Planning over that all important breakfast!

It all starts with a good breakfast!
Board Focus for 2015

Repainting the school
Board Focus for 2015

New school flagpoles and signage
Board Focus for 2015

New Air conditioning safety barrier
Board Focus for 2015

Community use of our Hall and Oval
It resources purchased for classrooms

New projectors in junior classes and Smart TV’s (with Apple TV) in senior classes
Board Focus for 2015

*The list goes on!*
Board Focus for 2015

*Nature Play Ground – Continuing work*
Thank You to P&F for 2015

✓ The contribution by the P&F has been outstanding once again.
✓ Amongst numerous activities the P & F has worked extremely hard in running and organizing:
  ✓ Breakfast in the Park, Lapathon, Kids Hollywood School Disco, the Hoe Down Night, Art Show (coming up this Friday!), Footy tipping, Easter raffle, Mother’s Day and Father’s Day stalls, Hot Cross Buns for fundraising.
✓ Without these incredible events and the P & F’s hard work in each and every one, not only would our school community miss out on the fantastic events themselves and the opportunity to teach our students about community building and cooperation, but the school community as a whole, would miss out on vital financial assistance and contributions to educational programs, sports facilities, bus transport etc for the school.
✓ On behalf of the School & the Board I would like to thank the P&F Executive – Merrisa McDougall, Michelle Sanderson, Sasha Upton and Amanda Tallon for their wonderful support and efforts. In addition would like to thank all of the helpers and sub committees that contributed greatly to the success of the P&F and the school.
✓ It is not just this team but the volunteers and the support they get from all parents which helps create a better environment for our children and community.
Board Focus for 2016

✓ Continue to implement the Strategic Plan and keep it relevant in the future vision and planning of the school
✓ Continue Resourcing & Staff Development
✓ Continue the development of improved education standards for the students
✓ Continue to ensure our financial position is well managed
✓ Continue development of maintenance around the school
✓ Focus on new core learning programs
✓ Ensure that MMPS is a leading school in the development of students, teachers and a valuable contributor to the community and Holy Family Parish.
Summary

• Thank you to the Mary’s Mount school, teachers, aides, parents and the local community for all of your help in 2015.

• A special thanks to our principal Sandro Coniglio.

• I know that all of our students really appreciate the genuine depth of spirit that is truly ‘Mr Coniglio’ and we as a Board are immensely grateful to have Sandro as the leader of our school community.

• Sandro brings an immediately warm and sincere nature to everything he does with his staff, committees, volunteers and each and every one of our students.

• Sandro continues to be extremely proactive in the development of the school through our core focus areas of catholic identity, education, community and stewardship. Sandro’s hands on approach to the role has created a wonderful passion and enthusiasm amongst all the staff and students and created a great morale at the school.
Thank you

- On behalf of the MMPS Board, thank you for attending the 2015 AGM and we wish you all a happy, safe and Holy Christmas.